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 – ןיילנוא לושיב ישגפמ םויקל הכרע
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 ,םירקי םיחילש
 תרגסמב לושיב ישגפמ הנשה םייקל םתרחבש םכל םידומ ונא
 .ןורכיז םע ןוכתמ טקיורפ
 סוריו רואל לושיב ישגפמ םויקל תויורשפאה תא ואצמת וז הכרעב
 .תילגנאל םימגרותמ םינוכתמ ןכו ,הנורוק
 

 .הרזעו תוצעייתה ,הלאש לכל םכתושרל ןאכ ונא
  -info@matkonzikaron.co.il– ליימב ונילא תונפל ןתינ

 1860-399-052 :הרעי – פאסטאווב וא
 

 
 

 ,םייקל םיצילממ ונאש םישגפמ יגוס 2 ןנשי ,בצמה רואל םויכ
 :םכלש הליהקל םיאתמה שגפמה גוס תא ורחב אנא

 

 :ןורכיז םע ןוכתמ לע הרצקב
 

 םיבוהא םינוכתמ לושיב ךרד הביאה תולועפ יעגפנו ל''הצ יללח רכזל ידוחייו שדח החצנה טקיורפ וניה ןורכיז םע ןוכתמ
 .םהירוחאמש רופיסהו

 בש אלש הביא תולועפ עגפנ וא ל''הצ ללח לש הבוהא הנמ םילשבמ םהב לושיב ישגפמ םימייקתמ טקיורפה תרגסמב
  .התוא לוכאל ותיבל
 .ותחפשמו הנמה ירוחאמש םדאה לע םיחחושמו ואדיו יעטק ,םירופיס ,תונומת םיפתשמו םימעוט ,םילשבמ םישגפמב
 
 :החנמ ןויער
  .עוגעג לשו ןדבוא לש השוחתה תא ריכמ ,םלועב םוקמ לכמ ,םדא לכ
 .רקי והשימ ול ריכזמש ןוכתמה שי םדא לכל ,ןכ ומכ
 .לכוא – תוהדזהו ישגר רשק רוציל תנמ לע טושפ יכה רוביחב םישמתשמ ונא "ןורכיז םע ןוכתמ"ב
 ךותמ ,םהלש םיבוהאה אלל תויחל םיכישממש ולא ,לוכשה תוחפשמ תא חישל םילעמ ,תושיגרבו שגד םימש ונא
 ןאכמו .עבטה ךרדכ םג ,בהוא אוהש םדא דבאל לולע םלועה יבחרב םוקמ לכב ,םדא לכ םוי לש ופוסבש הבשחמ
 .לושיבה ישגפמב רפוסמש יתחפשמ רופיס לכל קומעה רוביחהו תוהדזהה
 םיקסוע ונא טקיורפה תרגסמב .ונלוכ לש ילארשיה רופיסה תא הווהמ ,החצנההו םייחה ךשמה ,לוכשה םע תודדומתהה
  .תוחפשמה רובע ןבומכו םיפתתשמה רובע תיתועמשמו תשגרמ ,השיגנ הרוצב וב
 
  םיללח לש םינוכתמ לשבל ,םוקמ לכבו ןמז לכב ,דחא לכל רשפאמ ,ןורכיז םע ןוכתמ לש טנרטניאה רתא
  .וייחב םימייקתמה םישגפמו תוחוראל החצנהו ףסומ ךרע סינכהלו יטרפה וחבטמב לושיב שגפמ םייקל ןכו
 .םהיתוחפשמ ינבו םיללח לש םירופיסו תונומת ,םיפסונ םינוכתמ םוי ידימ םילוע רתאל
 החפשמהש עדימ לכו החצנה ירתאל םירושיק ,םירופיס ,תונומת ,ןוכתמה תא ללוכו ,ללח לכל ישיא וניה ןוכתמה דומע
 .ףתשל הרחב
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 :ןיילנוא לושיב שגפמל תוליעפ ךרעמ – 'א חפסנ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ןמז טוריפ שגפמב בלש

 םדא / רקי םדא ול ריכזמש לכאמ לע ףתשמ דחא לכו בבס םישוע החיתפ
 לכאמ ול ריכזמש

 'קד 10

 ןוכתמ לע רבסה
 ןורכיז םע

 ישגפמ( הרגש ןמזב הארנ אוה ךיאו ליחתה יתמ ,טקיורפה לע םירפסמ
 .)הנמה תא דחי םילשבמ םיפתתשמה םהבש לושיב

 – תוליעפב תושל םיכלוהש המ לע םג םיריבסמ

 וזש ללחה לש רופיסה תא רפסנ תעכו ,הנמה תא ותיבב דחא לכ ונלשיב
 .ולש תדחוימה הנמה

 'קד 10

 תגצמה תחיתפ
  אבצה בלש דע

 ללחה לש תגצמה רבסה

 לש בוהאה לכאמה תליכאב םויה םגש ךכו-םויכ החצנהה יכרד םע םייסל
  ולש ןורכיזה תא ונלעה ללחה

 'קד 15

 תא םימעוט
 םירבדמו הנמה
 לושיבה תיווח לע

 םיפתתשמה לש םוקמה הז ,לשבלו חבטמל דחי סנכיהל רשפא יאו רחאמ
 תא םיריכמש רחאל הנמה תליכא לעו ,הנמה לש לושיבה תיווח לע ףתשל
 ?םישיגרמ המ ,ללחה לש רופיסה

 'קד 15

 רוכזל רשפא לושיבו םימעט ךרד ךיא ,תוליעפה לע םילימ המכב םימכסמ  תוליעפה םוכיס
 תנוכתמב ןיוצמ ןורכיזה םוי הנשהש תורמלש שיגדהל ןבומכו ,חיצנהלו

 ףתתשמ לכש הדבועה תוחפשמה רובעב ,םיריכמ ונחנאש הממ הנוש
 החפשמהו ללחה לע הנמה ירוחאמ רופיסה תא עומשל וישכע בשיו לשיב
  .ואולמו םלוע הז

 ףתתשהלו קלח תחקל םתרחבש םכל םידומ ןורכיז םע ןוכתמב ונלוכ
 .טנרטניאה רתאל םתוא ונפתו םיפתתשמה םע תאז ופתשתש חמשנו

 'קד 7
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  יתיב-ישיא לושיב םימייקמל הצפהל ןוכתמ + ללחה לע ףדל אמגוד -'ב חפסנ
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 םינוכתמ
 תילגנאב 
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Avi Greentzweig's (Z"L) Brownies 
Ingredients:  

100g dark chocolate 

150g butter  

3 eggs 

1 tablespoon vanilla extract  

1.5 cup sugar 

1 cup all-purpose flour 

0.5 teaspoon baking powder 

Optional: walnuts 

 

Instructions:  

• Heat an oven to 180°c. 
• In a small pot, melt dark chocolate and butter. In a separate bowl whisk eggs, 

vanilla extract and sugar.  
• Cool down the chocolate and mix with the egg's mixture, add flour and 

baking powder.  
• At this stage you can add the walnuts, if you'd like.  
• Grease a medium size (30*35cm) baking pan and pour the batter into it.  
• Bake for 25-30 minutes.  
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Benny Nahon's (Z"L) Banana and Jelly Tart 
 

Ingredients:  

6 eggs 

1.5 cups sugar 

2 cups self-rising flour 

1 tablespoon cold water 

2 tablespoon vegetable oil 

1 package yellow instant jelly  

3-4 bananas  

Vanilla extract 

 

Instructions:  

• Whip 6 egg whites with a tablespoon of cold water, add sugar gradually until 
the foam is stable.  

• In another bowl, mix 6 eggs yolks with 2 cups of flour and 2 tablespoons of 
oil. 

• Fold the two batters together until the mixture is consistent. It's 
recommended to add the foam into the egg yolks' batter.  

• Pour mixture into a baking pan (round or medium square one). 
• Bake in the oven at  200°c. After the cake is rising, lower heat to 150 −

180°c, depending on the model of the oven.  
• After the cake is baked and while it's still warm, mix in a small bawl water and 

vanilla; pour it on top of the cake.  
• Slice bananas and arrange over the cake.  
• Prepare the jelly according to instructions on the packet and pour on top of 

the cake and bananas. 
• Refrigerate for a few minutes, until the jelly is firm.  
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Hanan Ben-Amram's (Z"L) Salmon Fish 
Ingredients:  

4 pieces of fillet salmon fish, skinless 

Peppers: red, green, yellow, (at your choice: hot green 
pepper) 

4 garlic cloves, cut in halves or cut thick 

0.5 cup parsley, finely chopped  

Olive oil 

Coarse salt 

Black pepper  

 

Instructions:  

• Slice peppers 
• Slice garlic into halves or thick slices 
• Sauté peppers for 5 minutes, add garlic and sauté together for another 5 

minutes.  
• Oil the salmon fillets with a little olive oil, add some black pepper and coarse 

salt. 
• Lay the salmon fish in a hot pan, cook each side for 2 minutes.  
• Move the fish fillets into a baking dish, add the peppers and garlic. Place in 

the oven for about 10 minutes in a moderate heat of 150-180°c. 
• Garnish with chopped parsley before/after using the oven.  
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Ronen Hayoun's (Z"L) Cookies 

 

Ingredients:  

1kg all-purpose flour 

2 sticks of butter or margarine  

4 eggs 

2 packets of baking powder 

2 packets of vanilla sugar  

100g desiccated coconut  

1 cup sugar  

0.5-1 cup of orange juice  

 

Instructions:  

• Mix all ingredients in a bowl, knead everything together.  
• Roll out the dough evenly and create shapes using cookie cutters.  
• Bake in the oven in 200°c. 

 

 
Ronen's mother shared a story about the cookies he loved: 

When Ronen left for the army, half of his bag was filled with boxes of different 
cookies, until this day his friends remember and tell us how he used to pile it all in the 
center of the room and everyone was welcomed to help themselves to a cookie. He 
never kept it all to himself, always shared. 
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Ronen Hayoun's (Z"L) Pizza 

Ingredients:  

• 1kg all-purpose flour 
• 50g yeast  
• 1 teaspoon salt  
• 1 teaspoon sugar 
• 0.25 cup olive oil 
• 2.5 room temperature water 
• Grated yellow cheese (i.e. Muenster/ American cheese/ Gouda) 

 

Ingredients for the sauce:                                   

• 2-3 kg fresh tomatoes 
• 0.5 garlic head 
• 0.25 cup olive oil 
• Salt 
• Black pepper 
• Oregano  
• Optional: Schug (spicy) 

 

Toppings: 

• Bulgarian cheese 
• Fried eggplants 
• Red peppers 
• Red onion 
• Olives 
• Mushrooms 
• Sweet corn  

 

Instructions:  

• Mix all the dough ingredients together (flour, yeast, salt, sugar, olive oil and 
water). Knead together until dough is smooth.  

• Set aside and let rise for 30 minutes.  
• After the dough rose, divide it into 8 equal pieces and round to balls.   
• Prepare the sauce: puree the tomatoes (you can use store-bought crushed 

tomato if you prefer), and cook together with the rest of the sauce ingredients 
(olive oil, garlic, salt, black pepper, oregano and optional Schug) 

• Roll the dough evenly and cook (without sauce or toppings) in 200°c for 10 
minutes.  

• Take the dough out of the oven and pour some tomato sauce on top of it, 
add a layer of grated cheese and various toppings.  

• Put the pizza back in the oven for a few minutes (remember the dough is 
already baked) until the cheese in melting.  
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Yaniv Sason's (Z"L) Kitchari 
 

Ingredients:  

1 cup of rice  

0.5 cup red lentils  

0.5 stick of butter 

Cumin to taste  

4 medium size garlic cloves 

2 tablespoons of tomato paste  

2.5 cups of water 

Pinch of salt   
 

Instructions:  

• Soak rice with lentils in water for about 1.5 
hours.  

• In a pot melt the butter, add garlic, cumin 
and tomato paste and stir. At this point you can add up to 0.5 cup of water, 
pay attention and do not overflow with water.  

• Drain rice and lentils from water, and add to the pot. Stir together and add 
water to cover the rice.  
Cook like a regular rice dish.   
 
You can eat the dish just as rice with lentils (above) or like Yaniv loved to 
eat the dish, see here more instructions:  
 

• In a deep pan sauté some onions in vegetable oil until golden-brown.  
• Slice 2 tomatoes and add them to the pan in an even layer, on top of the 

onion. 
• Add slices of yellow cheese (i.e. Muenster/ American cheese/ Gouda) in an 

even layer on top of the tomatoes.  
• Pour into the pan the previously cooked rice with lentils (Kichari). 
• It is optional to add another layer of cheese if you would like at this stage.  
• Cook on low heat until the different flavors blend.  
• Turn the pan over to a big serving platter and serve as if it was a cake.  

 

Recommendation: eat with some yogurt or omelet and fresh vegetables on the side.  
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Oren Noach’s (Z"L) Banana Cake 
 

Ingredients: 

3 Cups of Sugar 

4 Cups of Flower 

1 Table spoon of Baking Powder 

1 Table spoon of Soda 

6-8 Bananas 

1 Cup of Oil 

4 Eggs 

½ Cup of Orange Juice 

1 Table spoon of vanilla. 

 

Instructions:  

• Mix all the ingredients. 
• Heat up your oven to 350℉. 
• Insert the mix to a baking tray and in to the oven. 
• Wait 35 minutes. 
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Bar Rahav’s (Z"L) cheese Pasta 

 

Ingredients: 

1 pasta box – any kind you like. 

Salt. 

¼ stick of margarine. 

250 grams of grated cheese 

Mushroom 

1 box whipping cream 

White pepper 

 

Instructions:  

• Boil water in a large pot with a teaspoon of salt. 
• After the water boiling, add a package of pasta, cook according to the 

instructions on the package until softening the pasta, stir occasionally. 
• Drain and rinse the pasta in cold water. 
• Return the pasta to the pot and add margarine and the grated cheese. 
• Mix well until the margarine and cheese melt. 
• Cut the mushrooms and add it. 
• You can also add cooking cream and some white pepper. 
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Bar Rahav’s (Z"L) Blintzes 
Ingredients: 

4 eggs 

1 cup milk 

1 cup water 

2 cups plain flour 

Half a tablespoon of oil 

 

Instructions:  

Mix well with a smooth liquid mixture, prepare blintzes with 
the blintzes pan or on a regular skillet. Try to get thin leaves 
(depending on the amount of dough).  

If using a regular frying pan, lubricate the pan well and preferably use a low frying 
pan. 
 

Fillings: 

Sweet filling- 

whipped cream + Fruit can be cut into pieces (pineapple fruit cocktail, etc.)  

salted filling- 

Mix well 1 box of sour cream with 250 grams of Feta cheese, herbs to taste, chopped 
chives, salt and pepper. 

Mushroom filling- 

Mix well mashed potatoes from medium-sized potatoes with three finely sliced 
onions,  

Cut mushroom and browned with little oil on the skillet.  

Mix it together and season with salt and pepper. 
 

Instructions:  

Place as a spoon stuffing in the center of each Blintzes, roll or close an envelope. 
Keep cool. Can be served with chocolate or strawberry sauce over. 

Salted blintzes can be bake in the oven and sprinkle with a cheese over. 

Since the blintzes itself is neither sweet nor salty, any other filling will suit your taste. 
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Hadar Cohen’s  (Z"L) Chocolate Cake 
“Simple and filled with love” 

Ingredients: 

4 eggs 

1 cup of Hershey’s cocoa 

2 tbsp. of dark cocoa 

1 cup of self-rising flour (or 1 cup of all-purpose flour+ 
1 tbsp. baking powder) 

1 cup of Sugar 

1 Cup of canola oil 

4.4 oz. of Heavy cream 

4.4 oz. heavy cream 

3.5 oz. Dark semi-sweet chocolate 

 

Instructions:  

• Hit the oven to 375 °F.  

• Mix all the dry ingredients in a bowl.  

• Add eggs, oil, and cream. Mix only till it’s 

homogenous.  

• Oil a cake pan (26cm) and pure in the mixing. 

• Bake for 40 min. 

For the frosting- Warm the cream until it’s almost boiled. Then, pure it over the 
chocolate 

Hadar loved giving from the deep of her heart. She used to bake this cake to 
all of her friends in any of their birthdays. She craved for chocolate and 
sweets.  
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Hadar Cohen's (Z"L) Creamy Potatoes 
Ingredients: 

4 Potatoes  
1Onion (chopped) 
1 Box of Fresh Champignon mushrooms (Sliced) 
1 cup of Heavy Cream 
3.5 oz. Cheddar/ Gouda cheese (Shredded) 
Sault (Flat spoon) 
Black Pepper (Half spoon)  
 

Instructions:  

• Hit the oven to 375 °F.  

• Boiled water in a medium pot. Meanwhile, pill the 

potatoes and cut to slices. 

• Add the sliced potatoes to the boiling water and 

cook for 5 min or until it starts to soften (to be only 

halfway ready). 

• Organize the sliced potatoes in a pan. 

• In another pan, heat oil or butter until hot. Add 

chopped onion and cook for 5 min or until it starts getting a golden brown color. 

Then add the mushrooms, Salt and Black pepper. Keep cooking for a few more 

minutes until the mushrooms are cooked and the liquids evaporated.  

• Add the heavy cream and cook on a low hit. Keep stirring frequently until it 

builds. 

• Pure the sauce over the potatoes and spread the cheese on top of it. Cook in the 

oven for 10 min or till it gets brown.  
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a (Jalebi)Zulbi (Z"L) ’sChen Sharon 

:Ingredients 

Eight cups of flour 
Three Tablespoons of sugar 
One Tablespoon of thin salt 
Two Eggs 
One Baking powder 

 

Instructions:  

• Put all ingredients together. 
• Add water while kneading until the dough is slightly thinned. 
• Heat oil in a pan. 
• Sprinkle small pieces with your hand of dough, you can also take dough with 

a serving spoon and to insert it into the boiling oil and stretch the dough with 
the spoon. 

• The object is to create circles with a diameter of 4 inches. When the 
underside has a golden color, you turn the dough. 

• After both sides are golden brown (not burned), remove into a tray with 
absorbent paper. 

• It is possible to eat with diced and spicy tomatoes (as the Yemenites 
customarily do) or with sweet spreads like maple, sugar, honey etc.  
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Cheesecake (Z"L) ’sTurgeman Evyatar 

Ingredients: 

750 white cheese 5%. 

Cream cheese- box. 

6 eggs (size xl) 

4 tablespoons cornflour 

3 tablespoons vanilla pudding 

1 ¼ cup of sugar 

2 vanilla sugar 

 

Instructions:  

• Mix the cheese and cream (with hand mixer). 
• Add egg yolks, confectioner vanilla pudding and vanilla sugar. 
• Whip the egg whites with sugar (not to too hard foam). 
• Add the cheese to the bowl. 
• Put in a closed round pan (if you do not wrap the pan with a good silver foil). 
• Fill a square pan with water. 
• Place the round pan in a square pan with water for 100 degrees Celsius for 

half an hour. 
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Daniel Shiran's (Z"L) Cinnamon Cake 

 
Ingredients: 
 
For the dough-  

4 separate eggs  

1.5 cup sugar  

1 cup orange juice  

A bag of vanilla sugar  

A little less than 1/2 cup of oil  

2 cups flour  

For the cinnamon mix- 

1/4 cup thin coconut chips  

1 tablespoons of white sugar + 1 tablespoons of Dmarara sugar  

1 Teaspoon of cinnamon  

 
Instructions: 
 

• Whisk the egg whites, when the foam begins- add about 1/2 cup of sugar 
and continue to whisk until the foam is hard.  

• In a separate bowl, mix the egg yolks, add the remaining sugar, and continue 
stirring until the mixture is soft.  

• Add the rest of the ingredients in the order while continuing to mix (caution 
- the juice sprays when added ...) and finally add the foam manually by 
wrapping movements.  

• To lightly oil a round mold (28 cm in diameter) or 3 English Cake molds and 
pour in 1/2 of the dough, spread about half of the cinnamon mixture (in a 
uniform layer over the entire dough). Of the cinnamon mixture.  

• If the amount of cinnamon mixture is not enough - prepare more.  

• Bake in a preheated oven to 1180 for 45-50 minutes. Check with a toothpick 
that the cake is baked, but not too dry (there will be no dough on the 
toothpick but there can be some damp crumbs). 
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Gilad Fisher’s (Z"L) Schnitzel 

 

Ingredients: 

Thin sliced chicken breast  

Two Eggs 

Bread crumbs (as much needed)  

Spices: Salt, Black pepper, 

Sweet paprika, Garlic powder 

Oil  

 

Instructions: 
 

• Mix the eggs. 
• Add the spices to the breadcrumbs. 
• Heat oil in a pan. 
• Dip each piece in the egg and then in the breadcrumbs. 
• Fry on both sides until reaching a golden-brown color. 

* Gilad loved to eat the schnitzels in a fresh challah rolls with ketchup. 
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Gilad Stuckelman's (Z"L) Shnitzels 
 

Ingredients:   
  

1 Kg Chicken Breast 

 2 eggs  

1 Pack Bread Crumbs  

Canola Oil  

Spices: Salt, Black Pepper, Paprika, Garl ic Powder  

 

 
Instructions: 

 

• Cut the chicken breast into thinner pieces.  

•  Mix the eggs in one bowl . In a different bowl we put the bread 
crumbs and add al l the spices.  

• In a large pan we heat oil . 

•  Later we dip every piece of chicken breast in the bowl with eggs and 
then in the bread crumbs.  

• We fry it on both sides until we see it starting to get golden.  

• Eat fresh and hot! 
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Stuffed Peppers (Z"L) Yehezkel's-Kim Levengrond 
 
Ingredients: 
 
6 Red Peppers  

2 Onions  

3 Tomatoes  

2 tbsp Smashed Tomatoes  

3/4 cup of rice Oil for frying  

1/2 tsp salt  

1 tsp paprika  

1/4 tsp black pepper 

 

Instructions: 
 

• Cut the onion to small l pieces and fry until l it's golden.  

• Add the rice to the onion and mix for 3 min.  

• Take it out of the fire.  

• Smash the tomatoes and add the tomato sauce, salt and paprika and mix.  

• Take 1/3 of the mixture and mix it with the rice and the onion.  

• Cut the top part of the red peppers and fill with a spoon the peppers until it 
reaches 2/3 of the pepper.  

• Put the peppers in the pot and pour on the top the tomato mixture.  

• Make sure there are enough fluids in the pot (the rice absorbs it very well).  

• Cook it in the pot for an hour. 
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Kim Levengrond-Yehezkel's (Z"L) Carrot Cake 
 
Ingredients: 
 
1.5 cups white flour  

1.5 cups whole wheat  

1.5 tbsp baking powder  

1 tbsp cinnamon  

3/4 cup water   

1/2 cup Silan  

1 cup sugar (mix with 1/4 cup water)  

3 tbsp oil  

1 tsp vanilla extract  

3 medium carrots  

 

Instructions: 
• Grate the carrots and put them in a small bowl.  

• In a different bowl mix the flour, baking powder and cinnamon.  

• Add water, Silan, oil, vanilla extract and mix well.  

• Oil a round pan and put the mixture back inside.  

• Bake for 40 min in 356 degrees.  

• Let the cake cool down a little and sift sugar power if wanted. 
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Moroccan fish for Shabbat(Z"L) Yanai Weisman’s  
 

Ingredients: 
 

8 Fish fillets: Amnon or Musht (Tilapia), or mullet filet, 
filet of sole also works 
Fresh lemons (at least one large one, squeezed) 
2 large Sweet Red peppers cut into thin strips 
½ head of garlic cloves (per kilo of fish) 
3 -4 tbsp. Olive oil 
Fresh coriander / 1 whole fresh hot pepper (optional) 
 
For the sauce: 
1 tablespoon sweet paprika 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon black pepper 
1 teaspoon turmeric 
1 cup Olive oil 
1 cup water 

 
Instructions: 
 

• Wash the fish well and then soak in a large bowl with lemon juice for 20 
minutes (or more). This eliminates the “fishy” smell. 

• After at least 20 minutes, wash fish again and put in strainer to drain the 
water. 

• Peel the garlic cloves. Put a few tablespoons of Olive oil in a wide, low pot. 
Once hot, add the whole garlic cloves and half of the Sweet Red Pepper 
strips. 

• Add drained fish and arrange in pot on top of the peppers and garlic. [For 
slightly “hot”, add a whole fresh hot pepper. For very spicy, cut the pepper. 
Be careful!] 

• Above the fish layer, arrange the rest of the peppers and coriander. 
• In a small bowl, mix the ingredients of the sauce without the water: the cu of 

olive oil, paprika, turmeric, salt, black pepper. 
• Pour the sauce over the fish and make sure they are well coated. 
• Place the pot over a high flame and pour a glass of water around the sides of 

the pot (not over the fish). 
• Bring to a boil and then lower the flame and cover with a lid. 
• Cook for 15 minutes. (With lid) 
• Remove the lid and cook for half an hour uncovered. 
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Vegetable Pasta (Z"L)  Ohad Shemesh's 
 
 
 
 

Ingredients: 
Eggplants 
Tomatoes 
zucchinis 
Onion 
Bell peppers (different colors) 
salt,  black pepper 
lemon 
parsley 
1 package of pasta of any shape 
  

 

 

Instructions: 

• Chop the vegetables 

• Soak the tomatoes in hot boiling water, once ready, peel them. 
• soften the chopped vegetables in olive oil: start with the onions, and then 

peppers, eggplants and zucchinis, and finally add the tomatoes.  
• add salt, black pepper and a bit of lemon 
• add 1-1.5 cup of water and stir.  
• Season and then simmer the sauce until it’s reduced slightly — somewhere 

between 10 and 15 minutes  
• While the sauce simmers, cook your pasta 
• Toss the pasta with the sauce, once ready, add some fresh parsley 
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Doron Asulin's (Z"L) Avocado salad 
 
ingredients: 
avocado 
green onions  
a bit of olive oil  
fresh lemon juice 
salt 
 
 
Directions: 

1.Cut the avocado into cubes. 
2.Cut the green onions. 
3.Add the olive oil, lemon juice and a drop of salt. 
4. Mix everything together.  
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Goren Mordechai's (Z"L) Tahini 
 
 

 

Ingredients:  

 
1\4 kg raw tahini 
1\2 glass of water 
1\4 glass of lemon juice 
3 garlic cloves 
fresh parsley (as much as you like)  
salt 
family recommendation-to also add pita and eggplant 
 
 
 
 

Instructions:  
1. in a bowl mixing the tahini with water. 
2. squeezing fresh lemon and adding to the bowl, season with salt. 
3. than, crashing the garlic cloves and adding to the bowl. 
4. chopping the fresh parsley, adding to the bowl, and mixing all together.  
recommended to eat with warm pita 
or even for those who are daring; roast eggplant till he’s soft inside, open it up and 
pour the tahini while he’s still warm. 
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Sharon Chen (Z"L) Zalabia 
 
 
 
Ingredients:  

 
1 kg. flour 
3 spoons of sugar 
1 spoon of fine salt  
2 eggs 
1 baking powder 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
instructions: 
1. Mix the ingredients. 
2. Add water while kneading, till the dough is a little bit watery. 
3. Pay attention to the texture of the dough in the attached video. You can make it 
right away or wait a little, one hour at most (no significance to proofing because 
there are no yeasts). 
4. Heat oil in a pan, till the oil is very hot. 
5. Cut small pieces of the dough with your hand or with a spoon, stretch it with the 
hands to make balls about 10 centimeters round. 
6. When the dough becomes golden, turn sides. after two sides are golden (be 
careful not to burn it), take out to a tray with blotting paper. 
 
You can eat it with crushed tomatoes and chili (like the Yamans do) or with sweet 
spreads like chocolate, maple syrup, etc...     
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Dorit Matzkin's (Z"L) avocado salad with lemon 
 
 
Ingredients: 
medium avocado 
2 eggs 
spoon of mayo 
salt 
spoon of fresh lemon juice 
  
 

 

 

 

Instructions: 
1.Cook 2 hard-boiled eggs. 
2.Mash the avocado. 
3.When the eggs are cooked, peelers and mash them too. 
4.mixing the avocado, eggs, mayo and salt all together. 
5.add the lemon. 
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Dvir Emanuelof's (Z"L) Challah 
 

Ingredients (Yield 2 
challas):                                                

 
8 to 8 ½ cups all-purpose flour 
4 tbsp active dry yeast 
6 cups lukewarm water 
1 cup vegetable oil 
5 tbsp sugar 
1 spoon salt 
1 large egg 
Poppy, nigella or sesame seeds for sprinkling 
 

Directions: 
1. preheat your oven to 180C or 350F. 
2. Sift your flour, add yeast, sugar, salt and oil and gradually the water.  
3. stir until the mixture is sticky. 
4. When dough holds together, it is ready for kneading. (You can also use a 

mixer with a dough hook for both mixing and kneading.)  
5. Turn dough onto a floured surface and knead until smooth. Clean out the 

bowl and grease it, then return dough to the bowl. Cover with plastic wrap, 
and let rise in a warm place for 1 hour, until almost doubled in size.  

6. Punch down the risen dough and turn out onto a floured board. Divide in half 
and knead each half for five minutes or so, adding flour as needed to keep 
from getting sticky. Divide each half into thirds and roll into a long snake 
about 4 inches (or 10 cm). Pinch the ends of the three snakes together firmly 
and braid from middle. Either leave as braid or form into a round braided loaf 
by bringing ends together, curving the braid into a circle, and pinch ends 
together. Grease two baking trays and place the finished braid or round on 
each. Cover with a towel and let rise for about one hour. 

7. Beat an egg and brush a generous amount over each braid. Sprinkle with 
poppy seeds/sesame/nigella per your liking. 

8. Bake at 350 degrees F (180 degrees C) for about 30 minutes. Bread should 
have a nice hollow sound when thumped on the bottom. Cool on a rack for at  

9. least one hour before slicing. 
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Dvir Emanuelof died aged 22 in battle, on January 4th 2009. He was the first soldier 
to die in The Gaza War, also known as Operation Cast Lead.  
He was laid to rest in the National military cemetery of Mount Herzl.  
Dvir was survived by his mother, three sisters and his brother.  
 

Dvir’s mother, Dalia tells the story of his favorite challas: 
“I used to bake challas each Friday, it became a routine after my husband, Netanel, 
died.  
Dvir was anything but spoiled when it came to food, he ate everything, especially 
when he was hungry.  
One weekend he came back home after an operational activity and I was too tired to 
bake challas, so I asked him to buy some, because I wasn't feeling it.  
He smiled at me and said to me, “mom, I’ll help you”. I looked at him and his smile, 
that gave me the energy I needed and baked him his favorite challas. 
Since then, the challas quickly became known as Dvir’s Challas.  
 

The amount yields 2 challas and is enough for dough offering.  
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Guy Kuba's (Z"L) Corn chowder 
 

 
:Ingredients 

2 tin cans of corn 

5 glasses of water 

2 spoons of chicken soup powder 

4 teaspoons of sugar 

2 spoons of cornflour 

2-3 eggs 

2 spoons of soy sauce 

Salt according to your taste 

1 spoon of sesame oil (not a must, only if you like 
the taste) 

Instructions: 

1.       Spill one corn tin can with it's liquids to a cooking pot and grind it with a 
manual blender into a puree. 

2.       Add the other corn tin can to the cooking pot, with it's liquids. Add water 
and season with chicken soup powder, soy sauce, salt & sugar. 

3.       Cook until boiling. 

4.       In a small bowl, mix the cornflour with a little bit of water, until smooth, 
and pure it into the pot. 

5.       Cook the soup until it thickens, approximately 10 minutes. 

6.       Taste and season if needed. 

7.       Add the sesame oil. 

8.       In another bowl, scramble the eggs thoroughly and with a fork, drip egg 
drops into the pot. Keep cooking until the egg drops become white. 

9.       Pass the soup into a serving bowl and spread a little bit chopped chive or 
finely chopped green onion on top. 
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Lieutenant colonel Guy Kuba fell in the line of duty on may 7th 2000. He was 36 
years old. He was buried in the military cemetery in Haifa. He left behind 2 kids, 
parents and brothers. 
 
Noy, his daughter, tells about the corn chowder: 
I can say, from my good memories with my dad, that he very much liked  to cook and 
to eat. He liked Chinese food the most. We even have his handwritten recipes of 
corn chowder, Chinese salad and Chinese cabbage salad. 
We miss dad in the holiday meals, Saturday night meals and just regular dinners. We 
miss him a lot but we always smile and remember that dad is happy to see us 
continue to have fun, smile, laugh and enjoy food in general, just like he loved. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 


